Animal Welfare Training: http://www.iacuc.ucsf.edu

General Training:
IACUC is the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. It administers the training of users and can be contacted at http://www.iacuc.ucsf.edu/Training/awTrain.asp (502-7408)
I have completed the BRER (Basic Regulatory and Ethical Requirements) training. Date of training______________________________

Species Specific Training:
I have been trained to work with the following animals:
Species ___________________ Date of training______________________________
Species ___________________ Date of training______________________________
Species ___________________ Date of training______________________________

Other IACUC Training, if applicable:
Procedure ____________________________________________________________
Species ___________________ Date of training______________________________
Procedure ____________________________________________________________
Species ___________________ Date of training______________________________

Species Medical Clearance:
I have completed the health surveillance component and have been cleared to work with the following animals:
Species ___________________ Date of clearance______________________________
Species ___________________ Date of clearance______________________________
Species ___________________ Date of clearance______________________________

NOTE: I understand that if I work with new/different species of animals, I must contact the Communicable Diseases Prevention Program to have health surveillance performed specific to that species.(502-1207)

LARC Orientation:
LARC is Laboratory Animal Resources Center. They order and house animals, provide veterinary services/ consultations, training and some supplies. They can be reached at http://www.larc.ucsf.edu/ (476-2204)

Animal Protocols:
The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee for UCSF reviews / gives institutional approval for all animal protocols. http://www.iacuc.ucsf.edu (476-2197)
I have been approved for the following Animal Use Protocols:
Protocol #___________________ Date requested addition____________________
Date approved ________________________
Protocol #___________________ Date requested addition____________________
Date approved ________________________
Protocol #___________________ Date requested addition____________________
Date approved ________________________

Access to Animals:
An Animal Facility Proximity Card must be activated and periodically renewed.
I have received an AFPC. Date activated __________ Date of expiration: __________
I have received keys to the following Animal facility rooms: ________________________